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TIMELY BiïS OF SPORT!
Two of Newark's Fastest Play- j

ers Fail to Sign Contracts.
_

JOIN THE "HOLD OUT" CLASS1

Borough Officials in Brooklvr,
Helping Push Work on New

Home of Snperbas.
-.., ».;-,» .Tr.» MeCHnnll

.» rk «earn of th-- International
"holdoute" on his hands.

k Kelly, two of the b«Mrt men on the
team. I1 el wonts ¦ ratM in salary and
he«- refuaed '«*> Join the if-am in traliiin** at

Petersburg, Ve until he sets it. Kelly and
.,-, been "ti the "OUtS" sll

i.,,.; goon, "»he** lb- f """ to
* ibhouss after a game, and

Kell*« objecta tu a <ut of IT-'» a month in

his aalary. He is et preeectt running e

Newark.
r wanti a. rais«* because th<- Chicago

' offered IfeCMnnlty 15.000 for ids re-

¦ winter. MctGHnnlty refuaed it,
und naher thlnka that if he is worth that
amount 10 the Cub* Ids aalary al
h«- t lied i* r waa oye of the "finde"
in the old Eastern League laat .eaaon.
HoGlnnlt) bought him from Richmond In
l-niclst-osnn, and he "made pood" from th«>
Start. First he played si,on .-top, and re¬

mained In that position for sixty pames,
g« t ting a fielding average of Mi, Then he
was shifted to seeond ba.se and tlelded
there for the last eleven nam*« or the s*>n-

tsoii for .at Test ins geventy-one gamea
.a 1th Newark lie hit at the rate of .oil.
Kelly played left field and was one of

th<* "home run" kings of the le&gu-. He
made ten homo runs durii | tlM season,

playing In 19. pames *nen In tho
leagu« aurpeaeed hint, and two of these
only beat him by on«- circuit drive They
were Hanford and Oanciil. of Montreal
made eleven each. Bhaw, of Toronto, had
atotsgn, ami Tim Jordan, who also r'a;.«¦ ;

.«-»diii Toronto, k-d with twenty. Kel] t

a brilliant fielder und a fas-t man on the
bases. He batted .IS.'» for the season and
fielded .%l. The loss of these men will leave
two positions vacant that McGinnity may
hav" t--ouli]e In lilling.

The story come3 from Philadelphia
,i. Kranklln Baker, better known as "1
Hun' Baker, may retire from has« bail at
the end of the coming season. It is Just aa
wdi to rnipbasizc the word "may." No
«loubt Baker win continue to be a terror to

«II American League pttcheri and a i»>w

National league twfrlers fot lèverai yeara
to come.

Superintendent Thatcher of ih»-- Bureau
of Buildings, In hla de. -; -t in
hastening the construction of Khbets Field,
the new homo of th.- Bupi u* ap¬
proved the plan.« at
B kirk, the gj r the BtriK
.. work. Sets of th« se plana with

tted to various
contraeton, with .» i quest to bid on the

All bills tor thla portion of the con-

on all) i .. In by April Y
.. .«lent Tlr ' lias eon*

acnted i" hasten the examination f the
remaining plana and sp«-c¡*

»undatlone, reinforced concrete, car*
work, plumbing, roofing, et

rrealdcnl Steers "t the Borough of
Brooklyn is giving hla personal attention
t. the oonatructlon ol a eewei in »Sullivan
,-t.t. which ..- vitally Imp«
Mr. ta i . In-

tereal ahown by the public oflfc Jala :n

lyn iu hasten aa fa; '. the
ix-nati uctlon ol th« field v fylng to

i no « it would i ». to the "fana."
In- added that th» work would be | ,

along ..' faal si the weather permita

Tom Davla, secretary of the New Voik
Yankee*, said las' night that word had

im Inclnnatl saying thai
the Ohio River had Boo* d I
would b,- for the li.is and the
Yankees to pliiv »h<* brst of thet-s. three-
game serlea on Saturday. That Kam-, hat
herj, gs, tared off, and the outlook is d.nk

gamea on Sunday and Monday.

Tom Longboat ati«l Billy Queal, who - |]
be the favorltei in the one-hour race at
the Uth Regiment Armory on Saturday,
have covered eleven mile« and a half In
one hour training for the race. Both expect
to do twelv.» miles or better in the real
struggle. Special prizes will he offered to
the leaders at each mile, so that the pace
will not lag. Eight runners ai<- lik-
tace the starter, Including Billy Queal, Ted
Crooks and Al Raima of the t nited
States; Tom Longboat, of Canada; A. B.
Wood, Of Bngl St. Yves, of

s; John ¦-*' inberg, of Sweden, and
Kail Nlemenlan, of Finland.

Entries for the r.-lay gam«*s of the I'ni-
versity of Pennsylvania ts:n close nest
Monday, Indications point to the app. ar¬

ante <>f nu t «'anadian athletes from M¦.-
inn University. Brown ha3 entered men
in wm- of the special events-, b'it will not
«end a relay team.

Whether or not. the Junior ».'»lit rs win i>e
provided for "i Irfi ro shift for themi
\'ill b 'teiy at an executive
comn-.itt'.e H, tins of the Metropolitan Golf
Association shortly. A yi bad
been arranged to ive a j inior tournament
ever ib. linkt «i »he rhiintieid country
« lui«, hut At th eleventh hour the affali
vas Calieii off, when it was found that the
date convicted with cloning school exercises,
At 'he time word v*-.«- Sent out to the effect
Hist the tournament would bo postpon-d
until the spring of 1**1_. Thus far no pro¬
vision haf been made for a junior me<*tinp.

fAtiW'it,»

%/#«.».«#

yanKee-s -P^K Snappy
Game in 'Beating Atlanta

Wolter Walks Ter

Miles.Then Hammers
Out Three Hits.

'¦ .... -, Trihun«
A'lin'a. Mar. h hltl *"-¦ n

itIanta Mitten ould
" lune of thf trio of youngit« M ". Iwf

Wolverton sent against them thla after
Three of these lilts wer* hunche

off Ufihani In one Inning, Hie sixth. wh«_
ih<- Crackers did their only scoring On
of ti three 1 Its _ould noi havt own«

light bul for o dropped throw by Chase
With the effective pitching of Martin

Cpham {"ni Hoff, mingling their hita wltl
opposing mlsplsya and adeojuata Holding
the New York Yankees liad little troubli
In winning, The score was I to I Martli
waa somewhat wild, bul disclosed quid

k and lot. of speed, it wssn'i a da)
hiii pitchers revel, either, being ol«

¡and windy. Tin- older pltchera might hav
i c-cn more conservative with their
under such conditions.
In four Innings of work Martin held ihf

Atlantas to one single, the only time, b)
the way, they hit the ball out of the lia-
mond off the Cailfornlan's servie.. Bpry

I fielding helped 'inir in the eighth Inning,
and hi., own good work earned bltn through

' the ninth
Marty Welter was the «prise batter, with

two singles and a triple. Wotverton varied
training by taking the team out for ten

miles of 'cross-country plodding this mor i-

uid Wolter waa so fatigued he didn't
j think he oould stagger through ;« gana«.
That was wl y e only throe hits. A

I pitched ball struck him when he was up

!n the seventh, and being much perturbe«!
the umpire wouldn't let hlra take

his base, he whaled oui ¦ three-bagger on

to a signboard.
Williams caught, exceedingly well for the

cees and also hit pointedly. He dro.e

¡ home Iwo rune.
The New York team ellnched the came

i, i,m- j.fn lii me
¦ -i subtle It

lipped .« og. fu » -i' aa

Wolfe muffed the throw to »top him iron1

tap* .i to ti"- pitcher, who

ri ¦¦¦. third toc '.i'- t.. nip Daniel*
i.- also laid Ihe ball down, but hi" bunt

ko In th- lü t drl .-

-.-«. to »i box, ami
,il».

but J «olan
-a «tii bits wlil« h i In three i tna

* «IT thi .ti int ipi hung In th«
the Yankees felt it in« urabeat ipon

i..1.1.. «i oi Ing, and li
enth Ihey tallied I** I« .¦ on * ..¦'

to Cree, a Ions, hit 11 ¡it* II, a

fly by i'ioian and »ver I ond by Will¬

iams. The wfod aii'l -un made Y hard 'o

|udge fly Italia end In «rleo ««(' that fad

j th« work of the New York outfield was

not -\ Ithout eon proflriencj
I huatled far out and .* p-.«» d a wind Mown

the '-uti

SEW TORK \ II.' v

ah r li> pc -
» ata n

.Yoitri. if .*» i :: . 00 Balte- ' ."¦ ios n

Danlela.1 f 4.* i» l 00 Well, rf :i I " u x

Chase, lu. ;. i s ti i i, llemphtlt, f 4 n n
¦¦. -i .. n .

«" -. i». », in :; i i !'J n x

Ht -f It. ss .". 1 i :: ." Ab m in, 31- i " " 3 .»

Dolan, .I!,. '¦: I i IH Jordan 2b, i «» 1 2 an
r*_r_n«*r,2_ 4 1 I : !* «|Wolfe, s* t"1» 1 ."

William*-.! -l '» - »'. '.' OIK«I. * "

Uartln, p. 1 '» «» 0 4 u Mi ! «. " a u

cm a " 0 .Pal««. i- """ i - i

I'pham, p. t 0 «t " : " ">-i-i:. n. I ot v ""

tOnl orn, 1.> ii li H«*su< "" " 2 »

II oft. p.... OK D n l ü Oi ntli .i U «'"

.. 7 lu-T H I Total! ¡5) a i 21 Ml 5

Martin In tin fifth I
tor l*i ..n In th« Ightl Inning. tHatt d

Palgi in tha ihl ,; Inning.
Bern torfc 1 10 0 0 :: «« 2 0 7

.' n «. a o " o 'i

; i- irai m oa en mu, i

l/»»ft on ..- x.'v reek, 0; Atlanta, i i-'n-.
Martin, S: oft t pham, i

Hoff, i "if Paige, 1; off lloj
¡o Hoque, ». bj Martin, -\ by pham,

Ti,r"n base hits.I
S l... l .

Cbase, Rlmrnotl 1 >.¦ it pi*
\\ lid ptlcl aa- Paige, 2 Hits Off m r

tin, i in 4 Innlnga; oír i pham, 3 li ;

Hoff, none In Inning«; w! Palae, i

ii-iniiir.s oft Ho '¦

Il 1 ¡:,i | I ::¦ '"

GOLF TEST Al HOL
Course To Be Made Stifter than

Ever for Players This Year.
The links of the Baltusrol Oolf club will

he stiffened somewhat this year, although
the playing length wfll be left prtctlc lly
the asms.a trifle m re than s;.. tho
yards.
The stiffening process srlll consist ol id«

«i hasards, so «placed aa to require
good direction at all times. When

absolutely necessary for a plaj - 0

keen on the line In order to ;i\"M troul«!«-.
the far ôriver wfi! have comparatively little
advantage over the other fellow, who maj

gel quite so far "fT the tee, : it can !>.

keep "down
eorge Low, the club's professional, put
night, the ne«- hasarda will be placed

With the second sljOt always In mind.
Low, by the way, bas gone over the.

taking measurements of the holes,
"i of the .it", bunkers and long grasa

He says that some of the new ideas will
he. worked cut In time fnr the nin.i « .-

Who iiitend to play there In the metr« poll«
tan championship tournament, the latti i

part of May.
In the March n f« r the

dent's cup nt Baltusrol Oscar
an«! Henry Ailsopp h ..

round. Both el the conteeta in the
flnals resulted in otu-sid.-.i matches, Wood¬
ward beating E_ <* Carter y I up and I to

play, and Ailsopp disposing of P. '.¦ Walk«
by a 5 and 4 margin. Woodward and Ali-

s(«Pii had to cone d< tlieli opponents 2

strokes.
Although pu! oui «if the running foi l

trophy, Carter '.."! the satisfac¬
tion of leading for both the secretary end
tlie Arctic cups. Aided by a 9-stroke «1-

nce, he finished up In the «ntesl loi

th« secretary"i cup, and received :. pointa
The other point winners were W. MacBaln
(14), i down, 1 pointa; Henry Ailsopp v

¡and Caxton Brown (1S_ C «¡own. ball a ¡ont
leach. i-'««r the Arctic cup Carter return d
lo._ .15 and got 1 points, while MacBaln,
iwith and Broa a H h s<.' i .77,
respectively, were credited srlth r_ points

H. '*. Cornwall, whosi handicap I 19,
leads ii th« eh competition, with

J i; .harm n. With a similar al-
«-. comee next, ids card showing M,

¡Theodora K«.-r (10). Carter is«), F.. B. Byron
(13) and AUaopp (I) are an tied, i ith 38.
D. W. Granberry bads in the ringer con«

with m "i ilrds " Thi other leaders sre
lj. S Woodward. 2d. 11; K«--r. 10; Il C
¡Cornwall _i.d Carter, it.

BEECHER OUTPOINTS BEDELL
Gets Better of Ten Fast Rounds

of Boxing in Brooklyn.
Willie Feecher, the East Side lightweight.

had somewhat the better of J'»- h«-«!. n, of
Wllliamebur»-, In tea round, of boxing at
tb< Irvine Athletic «'lub. of Brooklyn, Isst
nlRht The battle was fat-t ami eh am-.- con«

I all the way.
'.¦. le r '".¦ .: the id a elti-h*

advantage in at rcn rounds, wl l" two a

even. Bedell held forth in the ninth round

i.kept mips ¡-ii the time, Jabbing
ad and lighting al great

s¡.i in tin- clinches, Bedell was the more
boxer, but he had HttM chance to

aho-e his skill, as the Bs Bide boj
crowded idm «every mlnuti

GIANTS IN BATTING BFE
Doyle Hits the Ball from One

State Into Another.

Ti \.n kana, \« k., March -

thai squat on thi dividing line i"
.- h m Larrj D

made the moa of ,|"J

career to-,i,i>. «Standing si the home
'in Bowie County, Te«.. «Larry hit n ball

leat out o ite In th«* third h
of g notai,'.- battle between the chatnplnna
of the Natloi t and the team that
representa « In the south '.

i.. .- w.-i -- ':¦: xo ;:. and It
if th

In n
mo e uni than an)
played by t **»'. t ] ¦¦ t« am TI

¡» complet« b
¡ht field and ¦ dlamoi

while the tnttwd *\;«t' lied the big I«
at prai lice. lalT< * e

and Arkansas t bad right
I field boundary, o arhen Doyle hit the ball
out ol Bowl« County, Tex., It Isnded In
Mill« - . me, th« refor«.

¦¦

Th<- local boys had had no training, and.
red rom nervom nee» he

d to treat them kindly,
inn aft'-r the . .nine N«1

g., rount« -i "**": counting bases on
balls anu hit batsmen, the big leagu rs

went t«j <bat lift; and only sis
of tin-in were lefl <>n Ihe gat i T
the finish the Qlanti quit from a-eaiinesa
They did a lot "t blsarre i as. running and

tallowed themaelvei to be put oui to asaure
themeelv.I an early lupper A
"fan" declared "They're playing our boya

ty five, or ne ount, l gu
McOraw umpired the «game end In ihr

lasl fev. Inningi directed the movements c-f
both teams. In the seventh round
Texarkana pitcher showed up nnd whs

trlrnm«-d f'jr seven bus and ¦««.»..¦ti run*.

McGraw then pul him out oi the gan
told Rube Marquer, to finish for tin- lócala
Ruhe K"t by In th« eighth, bul bis pali
nui«!"-«! liim up i«i the ninth, « hen tin y 11 g*
tered th*rec runs on four hits and some

bad fielding
Texarkana is the home of »Bert Maxwi

and in his honor the Ion - Were ',.i '

'.: o'clock to-dsj and the entire population
«hift^d out to a new tall yard thai has
been christened Maxwell Part In hot
Texarkana's favorite son
Th«; Hcor« follot

Satt TORK. a*:kavv
.,1 r l!. : ah r II. [. ¦

Devore, If t .» i ' u elBarter, ef 41 i 1 i"
o m Hud on, lb a ou 7 ._

2b 12 3 3 3 1 ? 0 0 'J 4 II
cf B 2 " «¦ ''rifflth, .« .': 0 t I :

Murrav.rf 1 4 1 m«, Honlahan.rf 4«««» I«
M»-ri\i<\ih 7 3 4 8 " " ¦ 2c 4 o | ;: .-. l
M**r--.p Sb .*. 2 2 1'.". I, II * 0 " " l «i

H 4| ;; «« I 0 loi in, l ..'

E-nafrr.M 2 1 O i I 0, Klick, p I ..« «. "III
M«< s, ". B " ': n. p "" .) U

I g g i 211 Harria, P »OS i il
M'well p 8.1 J O SO Marq lanl. | I 1 I O 1 1

-lio; li
,¦11 i i I O 00

T.,1. 6i .'¦¦ a h n , -. -. .

II in Itth innin-f.
.2 T 4 O I -.«i

.. '¦ . " " I " 3
i . irkana

I 1. Two
im» -,. M*rklr,

Marquai Jord m I'hi
i- Mow«

...

I. r« Si Hun -, i,.- .-¦_,. M

SUPERBAS GET SOME WORK
Spend Morning in "Gym" and the
Afternoon on Soggy Diamond.

f n- Tribuí .

Louisville, March ". After working Ihe
Buperbas. arlth the exeeptlon of Btaeh and
Miller, who are suffering from s slight
Btomach trouble, snd Zach Wh«*at, who la
.tul nursing his Injured foot, »t the >««t¡n_,-
Men'i Chiiattan Association gymnasium
this morniiiK, Hill Dahlen, Instead «»f tak¬
ing the team to the pavilion al the Ken¬
tucky ¡"-tut" Kalr Orounda went to Eclipse
Park, where they remained until nearly S
o'clock.
Tin- diamond was In poor r-on.ltlnn, with

the exMptJon of th«* outfield, where the
men spent their thne iu-*h«- usual praetlce.
»Owing to the .alinees of the floor space
in tb<- gymnasium this moralng, tb.- men,
outside the pitchers and catchera devoted
tlxlr linn- to athletic and gymnastic work.
There Is g possibility that the Buperbas

SJld i'o!,nais will b.* abb* lo play to-mor¬
row, end n Kann- for Wedaeeds.ks al¬
most a certainty. The sun gras seen to-
'..i* to- the Brat thne sim«- leaving
Memphla

It s w. Mut,,, \. of the Cuba .i rived
tbi- morning, with the usual bard luck
story regarding the weather. He said New
Orieana ws th« "t.!» píaos where his plan
«-i.*. gol more than an even break wltl

i her.

RESULTS OF OTHER BOUTS.
Tommj Bock, tin Philadelphia baut,m

weight, had all the better of "Knockout"
In -, teo«rc«and bout m ib.» OtympielAthl.tl. «lub of Harbin las'. Bight BUO-

Agbl an ti,, un,, and landed ¦
(gst let - \ î 11

Padd- Bv ,,- ... i,..
ot Phil Cross m ten rounds >«f spirited i-<-\-
..._; at the i'ordun « lub oí the Bast side.

BIDDING HIGH FOR BOUT
National Sporting Club Offers
$16,000 for the Lightweights.
DENNING TO FACE GIBBONS

Clever Box«--** Promise a Battle
Royal at Fnirmont Club

This Evening.
.¦ ..¦ Il I Il Ol 1"

ither I i tout
land. Ch

-\ Ha, Hi" lights Ighl hampion
of On al Brltali 1 rmoi

' tub ... Madl» _tl
I«-::«- Club, «if llarl
for a match between oj r .« ten
rounds, ¦;; th.. Val

\ «ei |ca iiv-i eased th" l
ihroui .nd matchi
1*1 I- '.

.. ¦:.¦¦. -i

bou^ i.etw« en McFai lai nti
McFarland an«! Wolgast, or W«
\. !!.-. Any or all of t;.- cont« il
be w< Icom«.: !... th - ¡' thla

nd
count i ).

'« I . hu« ¡,..v- !.... ;. t- nl
a« various times, ¡« it in each Im tanc« Ihn
«nit f« n tin..i.- v- ir| md and SVelle

lo " ... '««r" ii." National i-^-
lub nf London las! yt-ar, but after Wells

C
'«.".-. the lei'« r refused tu go tu Kngl ind
meet him «Som< tlm« atci
.Volgast were scheduled to box In .Mil¬

waukee, weighing 133 iM.iuids the afternoon
of ihe battle, but after "Packej 'ma

and was all ¦ Lmke
Hi.- .,i.a «i ¦'¦.,. -.' IS

.! ..ml
re 1 ni al

i'.- ach rai.."' Athl«_ of i' »in i
iland foi an normoua aum. W«

tl.- art ici« '«nit \\,:.

changed their minda. Then Wills v

.;i. gusted.
A i".ut between Wells and MeParland

probably would be th- besi <«r th« ihr-e«.

They ar«- ._,, nf ti,e cleveres! men in the
rivalry 1!1"'*- high between tbe:n.

UcFai and ! ad i« own troublea in I
Freddl a draw m twenty .¦¦

while Wells won handa down from \
imlng tie- relght championship

of ¡real Bi
Well.« sho

Ah" Attell and "Knocko if

tin t he i- t.i spi !. «I an'' <. ¦¦¦!

the men of his class, but whether oi n->t he
redu .¦ t.. 133 pounds a: be ii condi¬

tion t«i I"ii '«"« among
ti..- 11 ca He has told several i««--

¦. s: weight I- 137 pounds In
nd the i t he i Knoi kuui"

.*-.:.¦ ¦" Oard« ii. a.

. ii.. pounds, wl Brown
tippe th" be:.n. at I'll

toxins m will be
!. iijoj ¦ mont - i", «'f

.hen Jack 1 .¦

th.. . -er ni' ibis . |ty,
Will 1-, of ..l I'.")!, at f n

Tin« will in th«- s..nd meet
in t« evtoua battle Dem led a

antas« and created
of ti." « Inter. ; 111 .¦ I l

'.¦ .Mike ilbbons," ami thi re w«-re

few, if sny, who gare the lo il lid mote
than an outside chance "f victory, all

[ he bad decisively beaten Marcel M
sad l-l«-.l.lle Hi« _J
When Denning box* t r.- v. irvel

the last time he was unal le rlghi
han for anything . \« epl bio

tl e right I- in pe-f« ' ; condition,
Denning h** ahnwn in hia work a' the

Sale Athlete- ("ml«, snd
ilarly in his boxing with .'

! . , ittie of his

< libiiona i . -i ". m their
|g tu t l.- t.i 1 I hat he I«.:.' II .(

:¦ to get rea bat«
stepped "«if of thi* sleeping car

min the line. n. said yesterd
I was m flu.nditlon, and tins time would

.« ns. tu offer. I!« in- acl his
ri '«n winning the mlddlewelghl title.

nd la anxiou i to forre D< t of hia
jattl.

"Knockout" Brown and ">"«mniç lim«,
Philadelphia's clevei lightweight, v ill meet
in a ten-round out before the
Athi. t,.' Club "ii April 11 Thej will box
m 133 [«««in «i-, weighing m at i-, ..«ilk.

Broam ami Erne met before the .rational
I Athletic «'lui«, «if Philadelphia
weeks ago, und Erne, weak al Ihe weight,
was outpointed l>) Morgan'a little Dutch«

-i f( \ lui loua roundi

Johnny Coulon, ««f Logan Square, «'tu¬
ts much aought .-«"i.-- it« these boom«

iriR- days. The ntti»- champloa bas offen
fr«im '«-\erai «lub« in the East *o defend
i title against c.i men. "Kid" win

¦r Bsltlmore; Monte Attell, "Young"
Solsburg and Philly McOovem a:, men
tloned ar. possible oppon« nl

_

r»el itrnn««. the Western feather«
foun-t e-i if !.. the iu-

¦« nf Of "Pack Mel are: -,.. a ill

j bal th . '¦¦ una mi si ,.,

"Youi -1 m at tin Pole Hub la t n k.
but lb- Pi "V v..,.. I-.«. nu;, b £«<r
him In ev« nl I thi am«

-

Win! ill .II«! I I- tlllltlf. .lie 1,.
forth ai thi ei i- on! Huh, ta.
will entertain. "Younx" Rellley and "Kid
Blni k will « gloves al Brown
naslum, whll« at the Royale Athletic
of Bi ookl) n. "Toung" Ahi irn ind
i... 11_- ..' m ni meet

If ni et '-tit n<*gotla 11"-.

through, Mat! Wella s ¡n probablj m« el
Tommy Murphy In ten rounds before the
National Sporting Club of America In a
«v. 'k or Isro, Murphy la boxing bettei si
ill«- present time than at anj time In hia

a«, i i will n««t be «Ithoul filends
ahould in face Britaln'i be«! lightweight,

ARMY BASEBALL DATES OUT

Seventeen Games on Schedule, All To
Be Played at West Point.
in Ti i- -t i|.h i.i 1 " Tribune

West Point, N. T., Man ii H The
ball schedule el the rnii-.i But h Military
Academy, al West Point, for the contins

... exclusive >>f ih<- Nevj game, fol-
lows:
April i". Lafayette: April 11 Dartmouth;

Api II IT. Bucknell; Api il 30, I'enns) li
April :T. 8wi rtkmor« Ma) I, Stevens; .Ma.
I. Lehlxh; May \ Tufts: May n, f'olum
May 15, Norwich; .May 11 P nn State;
_.', Michigan; Mac _*.. POrdham; May », I
i ni'ii: Muv :m. 7tb Regiment; June .. Col«
i-..;, .I'm. 9, Syracusej

Lear ers in "Big
'howling Tourney

IMMMPI II
I.-. I ii« t-, «Braaklya **.
.1 l*,.<-r|i~r. Molli i.«-ll<». N \ tgt
Mberl ftrhwebfce, Nf« \<»rk . tgt
Hewn flaeee, EHsobeth, X. J. ,»",,'
¦ b.li'i IOinpi-1. Brooklyn . Ni
i.rge Hill. I'iiilmb-ll'bla . HI
.\ Wetharaari. Brooklyn. *"*
*4\ Min m i*. .f.lagerald. Patsra.» It. .1 Btt
... Ktaekgnaef, Bewarb, >'. .' ...¦ ,!"*

II .>. ia-'U. Brseklyn .
''.'¦'¦'.

.» u.-«i« Pl-usslgaa I'ni'T»«'!-. v .> at

UTO HAS Th\-i».
<* «i«i|i«-r mid BltebeU, Hew York ,t¿an
In MSSf-easr* und T¡« Belle, Montreal ljfll
Stekee seal Meat, Watirhoty.. MH
* tnnprr nn«l M>«ll«»-r_. {"fewbofg ... ,ltlM
*!<t._lrk and I..«bunch, Patevsaa ..1.19t
«.-¦m..«« nn»i Nagea«*, Philadelphia ».tx*1

Rempel sad Goatafaea. llreeklyu ' "*.

Blati and «-tout. PlataBeM '.'-,l
¦.mitli und tVallrr*.. ButlierfefB, >'¦ J.1,171
i .-nklin und MeXaOMIU, New York ..1,1*11

m i man TKAMB.
Oraad rentrai, Betheslar. 1-tBI
Cha.cey, Men ïorh . --***"

Metiese, Sew fees«. .,. .MW
Rmplre, Pateesen ."..rss
Aaaes, Albanr .UH1
Ardasry, New *,ork.Mil
«.«illiatn Patera, Brooklyn. .B,7M
no-lin. Philadelphia .MB

Herald Ctab, Ifew I art.MB
-.«.¦¡ni««. B«w Xeek .M4I
-i.olon. rlilb««l«*l|.bia . MM

\\«irlil'*» rn-oril.

DECIDE ON CYCLE TRIALS
Final fest for Olympic Game-

Set for Newark on May 25.
The Olympic «-ommitt.-«-. of the National

Cycling Association held a meeting In this

Saturday and decidí d upon s course

.n New Jersey, -Alth the finish on the New-
art velodrome track, for th« final elimina«
tlons trial The committee also picked »Sat*

May 25. as the date fjr the rat».

in conjunction with the affair the v.-lo-
drome "ill conduct .» regular sprint race
ni'--, t and will donato tho entire proceeds
to the committee's fund. This now
¦mi unta to tttl :i. and aomethlng Uke IMN

team of twelve men
Sweden.

Th.- race will be al the full distance of
the Olympic struggla at milts. »\'»i ex-

mllea o( th - will b« on the
tl .¦ wlnd«up i" om on thi i !¦.-

iltabl« pi ach will be
bullí to thi velodrome from ths road, the

nee being by subway, und then _n-

other runway from the arena t«» the track,
t ths contestants may ruin directly

¡Kim Hi« road to tlie* track.
Preliminary tryouta will be held In five

i.-»'. :i, Bt
... and the

I irday.
They win b«- held on May .'-. with .*-'

rain date. .Tun«* l also
n dat.- for the New«

¡u k r in. hould mi ni be n<
v - who qualify In tha rat

r nam< s í-i to tue

committee foi the final race by May **.).

»

MISS CAMPBELL IN FRONT
Leads Golf Field in letting

Round for Title in South.
Plnehurst, N. «", March 8..First In a

n< Id of Aft) contestants in the Qualifying
round «'f ths women's United North and

ti ur elf chami low hip tourna«
m« nt hen to-daj ira Ml Dorothy Camp«
bell, Canadian end British champion and

x tel i .m champion Ilei i ard
i

\ triple tie resulted for <-on«l position
Uli Mi ' r- v nea of Oak«

mont; Miss Sdyra B. Helmer, of Midlothian,
and Mlsi Kate Van Ostrand, .,f the Jeffer«
¦.i C.try Club, of Watertown, N. V.

a championship dlvl«
Ion aera Bay mond Price, Mr.. J.

II. Homer, Mr*«. W. c, fownes, Jr., »in l
n< i all ¦' the < tokmont

of P Mri R '., Kin., "f
Nea i.r Harria of Engte-

J '. i«timer, of Homewood;
Mrs P. H. Bowles, of Winchester; Mrs.
[da Union, I ana- Mrs, 1-' ;. p.

-, "f New Haven; Mrs. C B, Water*
house, of New York, snd Mrs R C Shan»
on, ii. of Oak Hill

MEW YORK BOWLERS WIN
Capture Title in the Athletic

League.Passaic Second.
The .**»'. ¦»«. York Athletic Club's team won

the championship of the Athletic Bowling
League by winning tin« ««id game in its
final s.-ri.-s against North Bad last nl *l I
Tl is pi«.-.*» the lo ai team a r«-cord of thirty«

rames won ami twenty-one lost
Passale took aecond place, thanks to s

whirlwind finish, in which it won all three
.un. frntii Elisabeth.
liixh team acore of the aeaaon wai ma Is

by Jersey City in the second game si Ro.-.»-
vllle la-1 night, the visiting combination
rolling 1,978 In mi*- game Brands
.« ond highest «core evei

In the lin::
Hal -i of Jei ..¦ v tin th«*- Indi* .dual

rta, o| \, n
York, I* s .' ond. with Booth, of
North Frd. third, wl
The i on i -own:
m:u fORK x l LUB.

Hr«-rt-.o -i Its .:-"¦ Wl;i ! ill lit*
Kbtir v - ITU -'. n ¦'! IM »w

-.¦":-. -..i", i. I-'- loa -ml i*n
i"-. I7a .. ist -ji.-. its
IT. IT: B ITS is,- ID.

tl» ." '¦ ¦¦. » i BOO v.-.i

POL-l'MBI \ m;w Mtis
'.-. hoi »-«on I6T IBI 1 IB

i: ii.ri.. i. 191 n* i" m- «i in., mo );.> i'-,7
I* i«-.-, 23a ri ., ,| mi p-.r m
-,-iki i«;; .¡OOyOmyer I'M :.,: its

ll.*«ri,.|i 822 lsl 183 l-'ii-. 101 333 IT0

Tom;* '."'<> **77 !'7i rétala >."** Bit INN
ip .-i:\ 11.1.1 A a JER8BT CITT.

U.. !M in« l.'.'i Harris. .. 30.1 18. 2:a
Van N n" IT" IT3H'arrl«on IST IM IST
Mo**att. !"i_ -.'"7 ItM Parker.... i*xi 211 180

!-.,i I«;:» i»»-: Mill« it»» 238IM
Meyer la7 171 -.'..'i Brandagi 2M "Ta is«,

rétala., at ta ttt Touii sm 107s ..1.,

i:i,l/.\|!i: it «i.i I'- PAH8A1C CLUB.
R Well IIMI XUI lt'l >|i.,,I-, «-1 -.-tl IM
Nolt« 1ST !'.", tv» Ruth .-.17 284 17_
I. U !,...!- si-Ii.k.I.

wrlghi 180 1-1 183 maker 108 t7i iwi
Ryun '.in 181 140 Rlaton. .17 I"! I".*.
Cianea ... 1«; ITU l«W Bruna.. 188 171 1MB

Total« *..'¦¦> '.'''** si» Total« ., !»'"; !«7i M
UBI w «la it. UONTCLAIR «M l TV

n its b.i -i-i i-" .wood, -i- n.: ras
,-t P.17 l»l pli' hJnale. ... 32T 2M 2W

is) -j,..-, 300 II .woil 198 IM 17'.»
smi'ii ts. I7'a 198 Lesmla. 306 UM IM
li.,\. .17 _".'i -'.'.'. «'nun. 180 tot .Il

Total«. 888 ail |i>-7 Total». 1038 MIT MB
-, ,. n.»1 «tandlng follow«

\\-.,n I.,.-' Won.1,011
..!!>. _: .:

:-.l 33 Mnit.-bilr.. 3T .7
.1 3H 38 Kllsabeth.... -.-., *.*.»

oaeville_ 31 34i<'ol_tnbla- 88 :il
I, Ba- -7 -. ColronbUu«... la M

WHERE TO DINE WHERE TO, DINE
an«ni«--1.... ,.:._...';';.,_.-,.R"_Ä_S'--. ««'..- '«-v_

LOUIS BUSTANOBY
¡WE DES SEAUX ARÏS

.,..
WKRK IWHS.

m,.U>« 11.111^1. |;ii;-..:. ,,:,,,,...,,,. ..«umeilci,,,.,,.1

th.l\_KEDEli BEAUX itXTt II Slïï ___ï__.'..Ä
maaafi-m. nt it won i ei Id rid« n n- unexcelled uislna and at

dinner - iv :- $1.50 i._;.v.:,.:,;.'«"r,,, jIMM ,*jU $ i .25

PORT ARTHUR *.,:.5¿is PnMMPDY'V
MORETTI THE ST&NOAHO FOR CHAMPAGNE QUILITY.

SMASH «rot
Grand Central Club Sets World'i

Mark at Paterson.

THE LOADED BALL HELPS

Crowd Cheers When Old Figures
Arc Wiped Off Slate by

Rochester Men.
rpr Telegraph to The Tribune !

ratersiin V .T March 20 -Rolling with
loaded hall«, which have not hen harred
from Eastern alleys sines tMO, tha Ora.d
Csntral ClUh of Roi'hester, rolled a tot. I

of 2.39;. healing the world's record by
twenty-elghl pins, in the national bowling
tournament ban to-night Th« former
record was 2J0, ho!«! by the Bonds, of
Cleveland, and mads In the national
tournament in Buffalo iast year.
Two thousand or mor. enthusiastic bowl¬

ing "tans" hrorcl this latest pertormance
In tenpins. l_arry tiutton, who won tho
Western championship In Chicago last
week, led the reeord breakers and rolled
LM». _::i and U7. Ilsjor Tyser could not get
going In the lirst patne. a COUplS Of split«

¦ring Mm materially, so that he mad«
i"_ i.ut he recovered In excellent fashion in
the second with a clean «OS. stringing his
strikes In sensational fashion, lie taillai
'-'47 In th" third |
Ward Vaughan, aa middle man. rolled

ordinarily, due largely to missed Spares,
lor hia loaded ball was uncontrollable cx-

cepi for hits in the pocket otto Kalluscb,
whose 2e8 in Buffalo last year was the
highest Individual acora svo* rolled in ¦
national tournament, tallkd 212, IM and
22^, chiefly through his ability to bunch
i.i>- strike-, uis spars work, the scientific
l ni i ,,t tlie game, was la<-klng.

nk Britt. at anchor, was unable to

get going at any Stage Of tlie game, and
his tail« m arare ordinary, considering tho
fast pace hi.« team mates were travelling.
It \s ;s chiefly through the ability of Sut-
tun, Tyser and Kallusch to bunch their
strikes with the leaded bails, that this
combination, although «>. lient bowb-rs
under any CircumstaBC4 3, w> re able to top
th«? world's mark.
This total w.is much better ti.an the 2.904

of Ihe «¡rand t'entrais, of Brooklyn, who
carried ofT the Western championship last
nreeh in 'hlcago,
Tin- performance of tlie Rochester pin

knlghta wi a of remark by .lohn
J. Voorhl.s, the great Ilttlo man of bowl-
Ing. lie said:
"The ability of bowlers Who know how to

m the loaded bail that In their
hands tbe gam« Is Imi roved twenty-fiv«
pins .1 man. « «n t alleys, In
which there are pecullarith ruts.

'the loaded sphere Is useless, for ths slleyi
are to be consider««'.; but Where tlu-re are

1 auch a tl without any ruts or

"nusu.-ii peculiarities, ihe loaded in-i'l goes
where it is Intended to go; consequently, Iti

hai ¦¦ :.. .-t."
Perhaps this 1 xplanation from one of th«

greatest bowlers in America will tell the
reason why thla bail, in ths hands of such

experts and under euch conditional mad« s
record that so far is th- poor In tenpins.
The .«-ores of th« 1 e«-'>r«l lreik.rs follow:
Button. 210 231 1S1

Tyaer. i"»s _jn ;>.»:
Vauarhan. 171 SOS IM
K mch. 213 IM __::

Ilrltt.IS! l«;l 1«..;

Totals. Ml 1,991 1.0X1
Oraad total, 1007
Th.- Ardsleys, of New fork, took sixth

placa In the ilvc-man fixture, with 2.7H,
" only other change In the standing of

th« ten Ich«1er.. The Ardsleys had I bad
start, due principally to Wolff's It
they recovered In line style in the second
»..une and tallied 1,010, William Linden roll«

J ln_r 220. Charles Lohrs making 21
ard Luhrs 201. Wolff made US and

;in<i Cot lf_ it Wh« thought from the
manner In which this teem began Ite final
game that it would get further up in the
leaders, but it waa able to g«.f only Ml, do«
largely to Its Inability to finish brilliantly.
The Ravenswod Boat Club, of Long Isl¬

and City, ii«:,«i' 2,1 Knights ol Col 11
Paterson, 2,034; Puritan, Utlca, \. v.. Lttt',
Asteroids, Uttca, 2,tt_; Annex No. i, im-

¡bole, I'enn., 2.Ô73; Anmx No. 2. Ii
2.r,79; Continental, Philadelphia, tjat, an«i
'!'. rmlnal, Philadelphia, UM.
Oeorge Anderson, -f Paterson, and John

ghakerly, of Rldgefield I'.irk. N. j.. the
sixteen-year-old schoolboys, gol t-

.i in S match series Of a longer route
Iban la-.f time, rolling the i.<t six
alasen games. The sensational bowling

youths di'l on their last appearance
was n t i« anted, fc- Bhakerly rolled In
th» Individual and two-man events this
afternoon and was wholly unable to cope
with his .stronger opponent, tad thO Pater¬
son boy won tha match with ease, it was
n rnarkall«' the popular Interest this coii-

lest created. The scores follow:
Anderson, V.l. 90, IM, at, IM «nd 1W;

Bhakerly, IM it«1. 199, i it:.
Although there weir only .-¦ few Jiowlers

t roll In Hie two-man and Individual tixt-
thero was a change In Hie standing

nf the leaders In th« doublea. John .[¦-
Quirk and .ted .. Paterson, took
fifth place with i,Mi. KcGulrk, together
with J'lhn Grady, of paterson, relied a
arorld's two-man record In Rochester in
ISM, scoring 1,211, which stood until la-d
.year McQutrh oould not gel going until
j Hi«- la.st gam.', in which h« tallied 2b;. His
partner was consistent, with _n, M a!i«l
211. There were no other changes s
the urst ¡en i. aders

in the Individual competition J, Keller,
of Brooklyn, made tit, whlen was th«
performance ««f the day, but it dldin
am.«nt: the ten lenders. John J \ ....

'the utti wlaard ol the tenpins, n«_.d that
his sames be scheduled foi to-dav m
«.! Wednesday, so he rolled ids doubles and
atngl« a to-night.

i_lM OF 1 DAY
Delav in Naming Regular Ticket

of Auto Club of America.

MEETING MAY BE DELAYED

Thomas Concern May Be Merged
with the United States

Motor Company.
In th» ordinary conree of thing« the

nominations for offleers of the Automo¬
bile club of America should be issued
some time to-day _) members of the club.
The regular ticket, however, has not been
made up hy tue governors, simply because
points that will come up at the special
meeting on April 2 have to be settled be¬

fore the nomination-« can be made to ths
satisfaction of all concerned.
Three weeks must elapse between ths

filing of the regular tiekef and the annual
meeting; so that Instead of being held
on April 9. the .eeond Tuesday In Apr!!,
as the bylaws provide, It will have to bs
put off probably until April 2...

If Is likely that a combination of th«*
Tlmmas Motor «'ar Company will he made
shortly with the I'nlted States Motor
Company. The strong financial Interest
In the Thomas companv also i« repre-
senfeii nu tbe board of the l'níted States
Motnr Company. When the merger la
made the Thomas will be prominently
features by the combination, which al¬
ready Includes high priced cars, such es

tlie Columbio and s-ud.lard-Dayton, a-i

well .is the Maxwell and Brush.
He agitation in reeenl years has aroused

SO rnueli general Interest among automobll-
brtS, as well as other i;_ers of tho high-
ways and the publie in geprral, a.« the cam-

palgn conducted by the Touring Club of
America for tie abolition of the muffler
"¦ 'it-out."
That tho civic authorities In many lead¬

ing eitles repard tlie noisy motor exhauf-t
us Intolerable «nd an unnecessary publ«~
nuleaaee Is Indicated by the local ordi¬
nances enacted during the last year pro¬
hibiting the use of tne "cut-out" in man-

municipalities.
With a view to demonstrating that \

motor equipped with a properly designe!
muffler will develop Its maximum power
without the us«, of a "cut-out," F. H.
Elliott, secretary of the Touring Club, ai-

i.nn^ed with Milton J. Rudlong, president
of the Packard Motor Car Company, of
Hew Yurk, for the experimental use of a

ird '.Vi" motor, which waa Installed
lu the laboratory of Joseph Traey, Whore
;i sen.* 'f trMs wan eonducted last week.
1 hese tests were witnessed by a score of
prominent automobllists, technical exper-.
and representatives of the press and :i o

mobile trade publications.
During tlie tost.-- several series of hors.-

power readings were made at motor spe-'ds
Horn two hundred to two thousand re\-_.

I lions a minute, with the muffler connected
In the usual manner and with the "cut-
OUt" open, also with the 'cut-out" close,].
showing a much less percentage, of le«« «..

wer in tho latter case than by the e\-

rltn»n's reeently conducted In Iymdon on

some of tho best makes of foreign cars.
The reports of the test ar« to be iif-«d by

the Touring club of America as a basis for
a recommendation to be submitted to stat*.
and municipal authorities throughout th»
>untry f-«r the enactment of uniform

ni.itur laws and regulation?. The outeom»
ef the tests « ff »«tually disposes "f any
theories heretofore advanced In support of
the "cut-out."

.

MAKES NINETEEN BALLS
De Langh Plays Small Part in

First Game for Pool Title.
Philadelphia. March 25..Ja mee Maturo

..- Donrer, easily defeated William F. d*

Langh, Of fliis city, In the first game of

tlonal pin-ket billiard championship
ment, which opened here to-night,

by a score of IIS to 1!>. Thirteen frame*
were playud. with the following result:
M turo--10, 1.1, 12. 9, 13. 14, 14. 9, 14,

11. II. 1-'. 3
I'e Laugh- -4. 1. 2. 6. 1, «\ 0, B. I, 9, g, \
Maturos high run was 26. while that of

i>>' Laaga was 1
Bight of the foremost players In the

country are entered In tlie championship.
\ trophy and fl.OOO in cash and a share
In the receipts go to the winner.

HARLEM REGATTA PLANS
Race for Schoolboys May Be on

the Programme This Year.
There Is every prospect for a high sch«xil

rowing r._att;i to le hei«! in conjunction
With tli.- snnual regatta of the Harlem Re¬
gatta Asso«dation on the Harlem River on

Memorial Day. This fact was brought out

tal m-etlng of the Harlem Re¬
lation held at Captain Jack

t'.ite Imperial last night.
Eleven races were o« elded on for ths

programma to be rowed over the

one-mil« and a quarter course, as follow.-;:

Junior singtes, intermediate singles, as-

.oclation «tingles, senior singles. Junior
doubl« doubl«, Intermediate
bles, Junior «i'ialruple sculls, Junior elght-
oared Shells, senior elght-oared ehellj an1

Junior feur-oared gig.
Xhe advisability of holding races for

lunlor barge, Intermediate four-oared gigs.
Int. rmediiUe eentipede., senior four-oared
.lulls ¿nd ¦. senior quarter-mtle dash we*

discussed, but was tabled for further con«
I.Ief.lt Inn.

AUTOMOBILES. |_ AUTOMOBILES.

üoach and Automobile Builders
Have !.--'eady for Early Delivery

A NUMBER OF WELL-KNOWN

AUTOMOBILES
All Equipped with their Superior Coach Work

70 H. P. Touring Car, with folding top.
55 H. P. Touring Car, with folding top.
40 H. P. shaft drive Touring Car, with fding top
20 H. P. shaft drive Roadster, without top.

The above can be seen at the old stand

Broadway and 51st St.


